
Lord Chief-Justice observed, 
on the 65th day of the Tichborne trial, 
that he had received hundreds of letters, 
mainly anonymous, referring to the 
case, but never read them, as ho left the 
trouble of doing so t-> his clerk.

BrRAKVAST — hPPS S COCOA. — UBATBVUL 
AKnUoiirOKTiKO.—By » thorough knowledge 
of the natural taws which govern the opera
tions of digestion and nutrition, avd by a 
etreful application of the- fine properties of 
well-selected cocoa, Mr. Kpps has provided 
dor breakfast tables with a delicately fla.i 
vored beverage which tnay save us many 
heavy doctors bills.—Civil Service Gazette. 
Made simply with boiling water or milk, 
Bach packet is 1'belled “Junes Kpps A Co. 
Homoeopathic Chemists, London.Also, 
makers of Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and 
Gondeused Milk).

If we can benefit' the readers of the 
Mercury any by recommending “ Par- 
eons' Purgative Pills' to be the best anti- 
bilious medicine in the country, we are 
willing to do so. We have had about 
aa good a chance to know as any one

Worthy up' Noth.—An exchange 
eaye there is scarcely a day passes that 
we do not he»', either from persons com
ing Into onr office or In eome other way, 
of the success of “ Johnson's Anodyne 
liniment'1 in the care of coughs und 
colds, so prevalent about towc just now,

Tub Venerable Archdeacon Siott, of 
Dunham, Canada Ertt, says that he suf
fered from Dyspepsia more than twenty- 
five years, but that three we^ks nee of 
the Peruvian Syrup (an Iron Tonic;, has 
benefited him so wonderfully that he 
can lnrdly persuade himself of the reality, 
and people who know him are astonished 
at the change.

Dr S Jacobs, on Aphonia, or lose of 
voice—Orange St., St John, N B., 1809— 
%•- ’* ’lows.—Sir: I am bound to awardthe -X _ preparation ol
Hypophosphites discove ed by you. I 
had occasion to use it myself In s case of 
Aphonia, which would not yield to re
gular treatment, and am happy to say, 
it preved to be- all that yon claimed for 
it, having acted with expedition and 
entire eatiefactirui I feel called upon 
to. publish the L et, that, the profession 
may avail themselves of a remedy in 
your “ Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
phites." Yours, very truly, S Jacdbs, 
M. D.

G U£ L> H TIME T A B LE
Train.i leave Gu clph as followe 

Ui-undTrciik Railway, East 
8.10a.m. 7.36 a.m ll.P4a.in. 3.45p.m. 6.50p.m

For tbo Went
2 00 a.m. 9 50 a.m. 1.55 p.m. r> 55 p.m, 8.30p.m.*

•This train only goes to Berlin.

Great Western —Guelph llrancb
Going South depart at 6.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m , 

and 4.55 p.m ; also by mixed train every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at 1.40 l'-m-

Qolnj North, dopant at 11.45 a.m., 4.55 p.m., 
and 9.05 p.m.; alio by mixed train eve.y Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday at 105 p.in. 
Trains leave Uarristou every morning at 10 
a.m., reaching Guelph at i.C5..p.m , and in ad
dition a mixed train every Tuesday, Tb irsday, 
and Saturday at 9 a.m., reaching Guelph at 1.40 
p.m. The train which passes Guelph going 
np-th at 11.45 p.m., runs every day to Clifford, 
arriving thereat 3.15 p.m., and a mixed train 

- which passes Guelph every Monday, Wednesday 
ami Friday at 1.(0 p m., reaches Clifford at

Q^MMEROIAl^. ^ 

Gfneipu market#
MERCURY OFFICE.‘vUBl.VTT.l

Jan 8, 1873 (
ti 25 

1 30 
1 >6 
1 18 
0 43 
0 63 
0 62 

18 0U 
•4 00- 
1 10 
5 to 
0 20 
0 16 
0 18 
0 19 
0 90" 
1 uil 
1 25 
8 00 
t 25

0 58 
If. 09

*:>ai $ 100 lbs ..............!#3 00
Pali Wheat, 9 bush ........... 1 25
Treadwell do .............. 1 *•'»
Spring Wheat» bish.......... 1 1»
date |l hush_ ............ 4»

Hay titon .........

Shingles V ijoar ...........
Wood cord .......
Eggs dozen ............ .
Butter store packe t V 7>

(dairy packed) V 8- 
do (nils) .......

Now Potatoes por hag ...
Apples. 18 hag ............
Sheepskins ..............
mde r----- -
Dreseol Hogs .............

rf,l MARKETS
Uajulton Jan. 8

Barley,0 62 ‘o 0 63 ; fu*a3, 0 60 fob 65; 
oats, 42c to 43: Diehl wheat, 127 to 1 29; 
Treadwell 1 25 to 1 27; red winter, 1 IS 
to 1 20 ; spring wheat, Si IS to fl20 : butter, 
lb roll, per lb, IS to 22 du large do, 00 to 
10 -, do tub, 15 to 16 apples do, 0 50 to 
0 75; potatoes per bag 0 90 tol 00; dressed 
hogs per cwt . ?5 00 ta $5 25; wooi 40 to 
40. Tjltoxro MARK IT*.

Toronto Jan. 
>e>dwcîl,?1.22 to $1.23, spring wheat 

t.16 *.o 31.18 ; tlour. No. Ï super $5.05, ex 
ira $5 90 barley «17 ; peas, tide to 66c ; oats 
46' to 46c.: wool.‘.7

Husband (returned 
rfflSiglgSto, from thovillnge)—Mary,

here my dear ; 1 have 
lustreturncd from town 
a,,tl brought with mo 

®ir 'BX yo'tr entire liai - tea,
coffee, sugar, .Calico,

vmw^rlllff-tM»» and in short a waggonxoumBiiv/JJJ fun ..f-
Wife (hastily)- And 

forgot tho t ain-killer ?
Husband — Oh 1 no ; 

"could’nt .orget that : 
FS tho most prominent object" in every store in 

town : and besides, the fences, and stones, and 
bnildings all have “Pain-Killer" painted .or pas
ted on them to remind one of it every minute. 
The storekeeper says that the Pain-Killer 
should lie in every house, and where one can 
put their hand on it fir the dark if need he.

Wife It must bo valuable, else Urn Parson’s 
wife wouM’nt praise it to the skier- as she does.

t*T I'he Pain-Killer is an internal arid external 
rcn.edy for pain. IVr Internal vain, Cran.pa, 
Spasms, Sudden Colds-and ilowed diilieultie \'a 
few Imps in water «il give iihmfdi.VO relief. 
As i li-iimeiiF it is withn it an equal ; it stops 
min almibt in-Htihi'lly; -Be ;su.-c :.:id gi;t the 
geutiine, m id'fi by rm_v Dâvis U Soil, sad mid 
by Druggists atvl G no. •*. dw

FELLOWS
v. > M l’< I (J N D s Y KG P O V

HYPO °H OS PHITES
A, S all lifd-end owed boVm.p, whether

they he Birds, IV-piilvs les.r-p,
or even Zoophiles, and snbjevts o! t ho Vegetable 
Kingdom are go-éri.e l vhy vital force, winch 
binds all the spiings of existence,’and as noth
ing can iiivc. th.'i) Iron, destruc tion when this 
Uirir.ciplo Dav.-s tb'-n, the dis .overy of means 
vheroby vitality mty ho sustained iii the living 

. ooily is in leed alnaii! to the world.
Modern Chemist’, y has ventilated the que stion 

m-1 discovered"the ingredients constituting the 
loratn, muscles and nerves, ar.d finds that by 
qtrojucirig these ingredients in proper propor

tions thé brain and. nervous system are strength-

ïàis, Vienla substantially the basis on which 
Fx,.:.ow'e Ev^oph-whiu i>s is built, its direct 
action Isupon the Blood, tho Brain and Ner-( 
voi Hyatem, and the Muscles, .Strengthening 
the Nerves, it cause* tho rapid distiibutinn of 
fitili*ed Blood in tho Muscular Ore ms of thei 
Body.

Rousing the g'.ilirgish Heart and Liver, 
Strengthening the Action rff the*St »mach and 
Bowels, and enabling the Lungs to he fully in
flated with Oxygen.

•It is adapted .for all case» of Weakness and 
Emaciation, whether arising from a Sedentary 
Ufef atrophia! climate* from. fever, or debility 
from any cause, ami is efliv.ai.ioua in Pulmonary 
Consumption, many confirmed eases having 
been cured und all henelltted, where its use his 
been continued over a fortnight.

(n Bronchitis it ie a specific, and In Asthma 
Ugivui relief where every other remedy fails.

For Nervous Debility it standi unrivalled, 
widnny )»j nse<l with conllduuco in alfcases.
, As this is entirely distinct and different from 

• every other prepaiaMon of Hcp.iphosphiL's, he 
var'-futf to a.-A for Felhiws Hyrup, and lake, no

SOLD BY APOTHECARIES

PR1CB, ll.SO. SIX FOR $T.i(0

JAMES I. FELLOWS 0h«>mist,

•iw’Di <r St. John W B

USE THE BEST.

■fvBALL’S^"

Nine years bctorc the public, and 
no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall's “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Renewer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
tho growth of the hair. The gray 
and brashy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world, 
and its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle so necessary to the 
life of hair. It gives tho hair that 
splendid appearance so much admired 
by all. By its tonic and stimulating
ysuf/v. tieo U |/U!Vt)UtH tllU llttll" flUUi
falling out, and none need be without 
Nature's ornament, a good head ot 
hair. It is the first real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, ana we assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Hair mailed free ; 
seed for it.
Sold by all Drupoists and Platers in Me- 

icines. Price $1 per bottle.

B. P. HALL & CoT7PROPRIETORS.
Lal)aratori-;-Nashua, N.H.

NOBTHROr « 1.ÏH4N, General Agonie.
NEWCASTLE. ONT.

THE MEDICAL MALL
CUELPH.

««scQr

ÆV

TOILET SOAP

A LARGE Supply of CLEAVER'S
Culebrate-J Soaps just received, including

White Almond
Brown Windsor 

Honey
Glycerine,

Sunflower, &c

PERFUMERY
A Large and Carefully Selected assortment of 

Freueli, English, and Canadian rorfurrics.

Toilet Preparation!», Toilet and Fancy Articles, 
and Druggist Sundries in great variety at 

THE MEDICAL HALL.

E Harvey & Co
Dispensing and Family Chemists, Wyndham-st. 

Guelnh. Dec 15th. 1871. dw

Arriva l of New.^ Goods
AT

Choice Teas Choice Coffees 
HTew Raisins New Currants

Cross & Blackwell’s Goods
—A VARIETY CONSISTING OP—

Potted Game, Potted Tongue, Potted Ham, Potted Beef, 
Potted Ham ami Chicken, Strasbourg Potted Heals, 

Ac. Ac, ; a variety of Jams and Jellies.

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Wines & Liquors 
AT

PERRYS GROCERY STORE,
Higinbotham’s Blo^lc, Wyridham Street. Guelph. Dec 12, *71—dwtf

GUELPH TEA DEPOT

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
HAVE just received Three Car Loads ol Teaeaad other Groceries—the Bargains 

wc are now giving.are Wonderful :

TEAS, TEAS TEAS!
427 Caddies containing lOlbsi each of 80 

cents Young Hyson Tea for $6.
Wo call particular attention to this line of Tea, as it ia our own Importing, and we speak with confl- 
dcueo when we say it ia 20 cent» per lb, cheaper than any other house in Guelph can Bell the sanie

250 caddies very fine Young Hyson contain
ing 61bs each for $3 ;

60» c .ddies of Japan Tea, Black Tea, Pekoe Tea, Varying in price from 40c to 75 cent» per ».
K3h Come to. The Tua Depot, tho great'Tea House of Ontario.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.

mo FAKMEUti AND OTHERS.

GJJËLPH
Agricultural lroplementWorks

Door, Sadh and Blind Factor,,
AND PLANING MILL

NELHON CRESCENT, GUELPH.

LEVI GOSSITT
JS now manufacturing and keeps on hand

The Pari» Straw Cutter
For hand or horse power, unnurpasHed by any hi 

the Dominion ;

The Little Clant Straw Cutter
For Hand power only ;

Coaeitt’e Turnip Cutter
Coealtt’e Double Improved

Canadian Sifter
The met efficient Grain Bepnrator In Ontsrfo. 

Manufacturer and Dealer Us

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Door and Window frames.

Planing, <6 Planing <6 Matching
WITH DESPATCH—NEUÎOM OBMCKWT.

Guelph, Sept M. 1871 Saw-etf

BADMBAC H’S
New Collection of

Sacred Music
THÔ8E who have been anxiously waiting far 

Uaanpearance may now send their order*, 
and not one will be disappointed in the quali

ty of music. Te Denms. Benedicitee, Respon
ses, Glorias, Anthems, Solos, Duets, Sentences x> 
nnd all first-class,- none better. Large, olear 
legible type, a great recommendation.

Price, Cloth f2 60, Boards $2 00.

Mailed, post-paid, on receipt of retail price.
OLIVER D1TSON4CO, Boston 

CHA9 IT ÙITSON & CO. New York.

BUY

AT

Guelph, Nov IT. 1871 Wyndham-street, Guelph

Buffalo Fancy
Robes' Robes

3D. BITFIKTH!
WOULD direct «he stteniion of t!ie Pubhc to hie new stock of Hit,, which lor

Style nnd Desicn cnnn.it l.e excelled »» tile 1» the only «tore In town encluelvely doxoted 
to the Bit bnelneee, lie can sell them «b,, per and keep more variety thanthoan who deal ■ w 
eral Dry Goods. He would also direct at eulioryfc» the following lines ;

English and American Felt Hats !
Ladies and Gents Furs of all Descriptlohs.

LADIES Wishing to get their Furs altered or . leaned wHl ,”eHn(Ll^Inr °
tho busy season commences, otherwise they may bo disappointed. Aty Cash paid for Ran

1 Guelph, Oct9, 871 dw3m r ID. BYRNB,

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION

Medical Dispensary
JUST RECEIVED

W D HEPBURN & Co.
THE laAIlOEBT

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
In the Cennty of Wellington, and tho Oldest Shoe Store In Guelph.

A Largo Suy ply of ' \\f D. HEPBURN & Co’s Boo(e »nd Shoes .»ive entire satiefaction, and do notj V* e need any pulfing to sell tliem as they are mauufauturud out of tho tbost material, ant b

Light Port Wine1*
(Viu Rouge 1 > Rousillion) for Medicinal Use

the best workmen ia the Dominion.
Wc have now oa hand a largo stock of Fall and W.ntcr Boots apd Shoes which w.ll wear well 

cop tho feet drv. an I will oe su'd at as low prices as tho common slop work is gon 'rail sold. 
Every variety of Boots and Shoes made to measure promptly and neatly.
Our Manufacturing and Custom Department :s under tlio care of MR. T. BROWN, who Is well 

and favnral.lv known as a very superior workman. . ,, ' .. ,
All kunls of Luather and Findings kept constantly on hand, and sold at reasonable puces,,.,,, , 

.................................... **achino, manufactured at Bridgeport, Conn.Alsu Agents for tlio Oeuuino Elias liov/e Sewing Machine, i

Price only 30c per bottle I clone TVently rtnd. Punctually

Pino Dry Sherry1
Well Adapted td Invalida,

Price 75c per bottle.

Store and Factory East side A’yiidham Street '

m a. W D HEPBURN & UP
I _____

McCullough & Moore
GUELPH

Positively a Fact 1
Mustard's Catarrh Specific

(’1URE8 Caterrh, Cold In the Head,
V Neuralaria, Toothache, Nervous and Sink 

Headache, Weak and Sore Eyes. The specific is 
a new remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots, Gump, and Flowers. Free from poison 
uns Drugs, it is harmless, novel, and Philosoph
ic in its operation. Try it if you are afflicted 
with tho above Diseases. It is also one of tho 
beat Cou/h and Croup Remedies Extant.

Mustard’s Vegttahle Pdl nhouli elsobe used 
in connection with tho Speil3) for Silk Hecd- 
ache^and Catarrh ; and the v/h e rrtelBictcd 
with Rheiunitism should tr» Murtaz 1 Kirg 
Oils.

Sold in Guelph bv McCullough à Moore, 
Druggists.
- Manufactured at Ingeraoll by N tl Mustard, 

Proprietor. nov. 23-sdwy

Lots tor Sale in the Town 
of Guelph.

TOTS frnin .9 to being tho front on the 
j Klura Road of tn6 Catholic Cht.rch Gluhe, 
in lots to suit puririianers. Forterms and pnr- 

rs of sal ’, apply to Messrs. McMillan A 
O'Connor, Barri iters,- Nos U and 9, Day's Block 
Ovfi-iL. 1-1 Vdw

WE, the undereigned, bog to inform the public that we bave entered into part
nership for tho manufacture and salo of

Lurpber, Lath and Shingles
The Retail '5|ll^î„SïiileHW0n|lro« M$i.lira! Ôïêfgitown. no the Brand Trank

Qowdy. Mr Stewart,
Rail wry, and Mr Shgp, t^6 
will be promptlyrffuended to.

Moderation Mills, near Milton, Coaety wf ilalton, where all orders

STYLE OP IRM : V
Gowdy, Stewart & ^o., Gtelph^and Georgetown

WM. SHAl
December 2nd, 1871

>I> & CO., Milton.1

PRIZE DENTISTRY I ™ hojel

OR. R. CAMPBELL, (LIVERY STABLE
Licf.ntiate of

Dental Surgery. 
Established 16G4.

Olivo uvxtdoor to 
the Advertiser Office, 
*"Wvndham-St,Guelph 

Residence opposite 
I... Mr lloniVs Factory,

^flrTe'eVhextrar.ted 
arithont pain. References—1'rsClarkc * Tuck, 
McGuire, Iicrod, McGregor and cowan, 
Guelph .DmBuchanan * Philips,Toronto; urs 
Elliott ar.d Movers.Dentists, Toronto.

G elnh, lSik.Auv, 187i. <«w‘7

THE Subscriber begs to notify the nnbllc 
that he has purchased the above Livery 

from Mr. O o. W. Jcssop and will continue the 
business a., heretofore. Having made consid
erable improvements lie will beahl i at all times 
tu moot the wants of the travelling public.

Flrat-class Turnouts r.-ntly at the 
Shortest Notice,

W i, WlUiON.
Oeelyh Ue. 6,1,71 ill

Fi.il1

JOHN M. BOND & Cob
GtTJEjLeFHO Orvt

Guelph, Dec 0,1871. do

ANCHOR LINE

Transatlantic, Peninsular 
and Meditteranaan

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known favorite Clyde built Iro» 

Steamships,

America iCaledonlallndia 
Anglia Columbia Iowa 
Australia Europa I email a 
Brttaunial jScandlnavla

Sailing regularly every Saturday between

NEW T0BK AND GLASGOW
Booking passenger to and f!romFere«CBrit|dn 
and Ireland. Germany, Denmark,.Norway and 
Sweden, Portugal, Spain, 1U1 ;7,3UDy,Egystasd 
the Adriatic, In connection ;vlt$i trio ANOHOE 
LINE of Penin»ular and Mtlltâna.'Han SteeiB 
Packets, sailing regularly oetir Giat-gcv an
Mediterranean Ports.

rp» Fares as ow aa by any other llrst-claa

tl- For rates of passage, pre-pald certificate 
and all information apply to

JOHN GRANT, 
Agent Anidrloan ExpressOompa Guelph 

January 1870 dw

F0R
Eave Troughs, etc.
Cast Iron Sinks,
Iron Well and Cistern 

Pumps,
Lead and Iron Pipes,

CAT.!.'

At Howard’s
Where you can get tho Best Value for yooi 

Money t be had in Guelph. B

Guelph, Ang. 1, 1871 i
OOAUOOAL

MORTON & REID,
Ontario COAL YARDS,

HAVE received and are receiving a large 
stock of Dclawere, Lackawanna and Wee- 

tern B.K Go’s

of all sixes.. Egg, Stove, and Chestnut in fl rst- 
rate condition, clean and dry.

This Goal, for ceneral use, is the best arttole in 
the market, LOW FOR CASH.

All other coal?, suçh as Briar Hill Monnt 
Morris, Lehigh and Blossburg, lb lazgequantitlee .

GKO.MURTON Agent a Gnelp 
Au 26. 1870. dw

WILLIAM BROWNLOW

UNDERTAKER
QUELPri

Respectfully solicits the "attention of e 
bereaved of earthly friends to hfs Undertaking 
Establishment, in rear of the Wellington Hoto 
Where all things necessary for the proper 
servance of the last rites due to. the dep 
can be furnished on the short e notice.

Metallic, Walnut and other Cefflns
keptln stock. SHROUD^ supplied, and Fune
rals conducted with the utmost decorum, ear Charge moderate 

dw WILLIAM BROWNLOW

j^£ONTREAL OCEAN tiTEAMBHLF
COMPANY

CANADIAN LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,full-powered. Clyde-bulltSteam 

ships of this line will be despatched every Satur. 
day as follows (carrying the Canadia and Unite! 
States mails);

qUEBKC TO LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, Return Ticket 

European Pre-paid Passage Certificates Issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN,—Gnelph to Liverpool 189.59 and |79.
«• " Glasgow 869.60

STEERAGE—Gnelph to Liverpool 830.50.1 
“ “ Glasgow 820.00. J

For every Information apply to
GEO. A. OXNARD

Agent G. T R.,Gnelph

JMPEB1ÀL

Fire Insurance Company
OF LONDON.

(Established 1808.

HEAD OFFICES.— Old Broad Street London 
Pall Mall London.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA-24 8t.8a- 
crament Street, Montreal

Subscribed and Invested Capital and Reserved

£1,965,000 «TER UNO
Funds invested In Canada—$195,000

INSURANCE against lossby Crc are madeonthe 
most favorable terms, and losses paid with- 

out reference to the Board in London. No charge 
made for policies or endorsement*

Rintoul Bros, General Agents. St Sacrament 
Street. John DoDSWoriTh, napector.

JOHN HI BOND, |Agent, (Guelph
Guelph, lfih Nov dw

UNION HOTEL,
JOSEPH HIRSCH,-Proprietor

Macdonnell Street.
The subscriber having completed th* erection 

of the above, rospectfnlly solicits a renewal of 
the patronage of his friends both in town and 
country.” The hotçl Is a tommodious one. and 
provided throughout with new furniture. Evorv 
care will be paid to the tat le, and travellers wil 
find the accommodation in all respects equal to 
anv In town and at the lowest prices. Wines. 
Spirits and Clgsrs of the best brands, one trial 
f which will ensure continuance. . Extensive 

Stabling JOSEPH BIRSCH.

Parties desirous of obtaining pure Grape 
Wines for Medicinal purposes can be supplied 
with the following : Red Rhine Wine, White 
Rhine Wine, MoseUe Wine, and a quantity of “her, JOSEPH HIRSCH.

HORSES WANTED
At the Unian Hotel Sale and Exchange Stables 

JOSEPH HIRSCH, 
Union Hotel. Queiph

DOMINION SALOON

FBBSB «YSffSæF
IN EVERY STYLE.

THE tab’e supplied with all the delicacies of 
the Season in a flret-elaee manner. .

gjr At tho Bar VIII be found the eholceet

fcp$
The PKltlTYI.VN SVI.TP rHwvla Vv irir.ovi 

r-•.cV/n, ami '.sjxds clin-nric fwm tire sy.-ivm, 
f.y k::[vi1 yi;*g Natvj:i:’s Own ! ViTau/.ixo . 
AoUNT -fltON. ..

Crtntinn.—Fo Fi;rc to got Peruvian Syrvp, 
»ml ni>t Elixirs of liuruviun Bark, <yf{^Bark 
au-Uron.” Pomnlilcta I'roc.

J. P. nlNSMOUE, Proprietor, .30 Dey titreet, 
New Yorlc. n«ld by Druggists generally.

Undertakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

SIGN OF THE HEARSE 
Having bought out Mr. Nathan Tovell’s hearse 
horses, &c., we hope by strict attention to busi
ness to gain a share of public patronage. We 
will have

A lull ASSORTAIENT of COFFINS 
always on Man*»

Funerals Furnished if required. Carpenter 
work done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of Post Office, and next D. Guthrie’s Law 
—o Douglas Street, Sign ol the Hearse. V
JOHN MITCHELL NATHAN TOVELL, Jr

Guelph, December 1 dwlv V

3STOTIOE3.
AT

Crawford’s Store
(you will find"

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLERY
dx. die. <£<?.

Of Superior Quality. Having purchased a Stoek 
in Toronto at low prices hole determined 

to gi ve liai customers the benefit.

Silver Watches from $8 to $35 

Gold Watches from $35 to $40 

ALL WARRANTED.
JOBBING DONE AS BEFORE.

Agent fer the American Elgin Watch, whisk 
is allowed by practical men te be superior to any
watch now made. _____ _

R. CRAWFOP.D
Practice Watch/and ClockMaker.Ac., Wyndh*» 

•Street, nept door to the Poet Office.
Gnelph. MlyJIst. 1871 dw

- htATHER’8 JZ

STOVE and PLOUGH
DEPOT,

mHB Subscriber wonld call the atte o! 
J. the Public to KINNEY’S P&tqnL Improve- 

ent in Stove Fumitare, by which Po Ket
tles, Prying Pans, etc are so construe that 
all smoke, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cooking, are conducted up the chimney a 
perfectly as in the old fashioned Are place. 

Ladies, give them a trial.

Sole Agent for Queiph
WM. HEATHER,

Corner of Woolwich Street wad Bramosa Ro

A good assortment of

STOVES, TINWARE AND PLOUGHS
always o» and at the west prtoos. 

Oiulpb, Aug.88,187 dwy

n.


